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第八课 A) 蒙福的人生是从知道我们是一切资源的管理者A Blessed life 
starts from knowing that we are the steward of everything

-金钱、时间、才干、恩赐、生命气息、工作、家庭、孩子、
生命。。。Money, Time, Gifts, Talents, Breath, Job, Family ,Children, 
life…

-一个管理者的概念是凡属于我的都是从神而来，也是属神的，
这样就能活得自由。The mindset of a steward-All that belongs to me 
are given by God and belong to God. Only then, we are free.

-不幸的是，许多人管理久了，就以为是自己的。Unfortunately, 
many people thought that they owe the belongings.

B)何谓十分之一？What is Tithe?

1.是神给管家的一个测试。It is the Test for a steward.

1.1“耶和华 神吩咐他说：“园中各样树上的果子，你可以随意
吃，只是分别善恶树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必定
死。”。。。”And the LORD God commanded the man, "You are free 
to eat from any tree in the garden; but you must not eat from the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil, for when you eat of it you will surely die." 
创2:16-17

-给管家的试验A Test for a steward

1.2以色列人攻打耶利哥时，所有的东西都要烧掉，不能留下。
但后来的城都可以尽情留下所有的东西。为什么？When Israel 
conquered Jericho, all the possessions have to be destroyed. But they 
could keep all the possessions when they conquered other cities, why?

-管家的测验，为了要祝福他们。若管家变成贪婪，祝福反而害
了他们。A test for the steward, in order to keep the blessing. If a 
steward is greedy, blessing will turn into a curse.

1.3圣经在律法之前都开始十分之一。亚伯拉罕奉献十分之一给
麦基洗德; 以撒、雅各也献十分之一。Tithe is set before Moses law. 
Abraham gave Tithe to Meichizedek; Issac and Jacob also gave Tithe.

-所以，十分之一不是在律法之下订的，乃是在盟约关系中所立
的。So, Tithe was not set under the Law, it was set in the covenant 
relationship between God and His people.
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C)十分之一的祝福The blessing of Tithe

玛3:10-12万军之耶和华说：“你们要将当纳的十分之一全然送入仓
库，使我家有粮，以此试试我是否为你们敞开天上的窗户，倾福与
你们，甚至无处可容。”万军之耶和华说：“我必为你们斥责蝗虫
（原文作“吞噬者”），不容它毁坏你们的土产。你们田间的葡萄
树在未熟之先，也不掉果子。”万军之耶和华说：“万国必称你们
为有福的，因你们的地必成为喜乐之地！” Bring the whole tithe into 
the storehouse, that there may be food in my house. Test me in this," says the 
LORD Almighty, "and see if I will not throw open the floodgates of heaven and 
pour out so much blessing that you will not have room enough for it. I will 
prevent pests from devouring your crops, and the vines in your fields will not 
cast their fruit," says the LORD Almighty. "Then all the nations will call you 
blessed, for yours will be a delightful land," says the LORD Almighty.

1.使神的家有粮There may be food in my house

-你照顾我的家，我也照顾你家。
If you take care of My House, I will take care of your House.

-你永远不会奉献多过天父给你的。
You can never give more than your Heavenly Father.

不要欠神的钱，利息太高了！

Don’t borrow money from God, the Interest is too High!

要让神欠你钱，利息更高！

Let God borrow from you, the interest is even higher!

箴19:17怜悯贫穷的，就是借给耶和华，他的善行，耶和华必偿还。
He who is kind to the poor lends to the LORD, and he will reward him for 
what he has done. 

2.打开天上的窗户Open the doors of the Heaven

-在你的生命创造一个敞开的门。
He opens a Heaven door for your life

-不是单单借着“祷告”，“吩咐”而已。。。
Not only just by “ prayers” “commanding”…

3.神为我们斥责吞吃者，并打破贫穷和
缺乏的咒诅。God will rebuke the devourer 
for your sakes and break the cycle of poverty 
and lack.

-拥有超自然的保护
Having the supernatural protection

-不遵行神的话，走出神的保护网，不是
神收回祂的手。We walk away from God’s 
protection； not He pulls back His protection.

4.投资有好收成Harvest in Investment

4.投资有好收成Harvest in Investment
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D)为将来，为后代，为饥荒而撒种
Sow seed for your descendant, for your future and for famine seasons.

1.饥荒之年，要坚定依靠神Hold on to God in the season of famine

1.1 路1:1当士师秉政的时候，国中遭遇饥荒。在犹大伯利恒，有一个
人带着妻子和两个儿子往摩押地去寄居。In the days when the judges 
ruled, there was a famine in the land, and a man from Bethlehem in Judah, 
together with his wife and two sons, went to live for a while in the country of 
Moab.

路1:5-6玛伦和基连二人也死了，剩下拿俄米，没有丈夫，也没有
儿子。她就与两个儿妇起身，要从摩押地归回，因为她在摩押地听
见耶和华眷顾自己的百姓，赐粮食与他们。both Mahlon and Kilion also 
died, and Naomi was left without her two sons and her husband. When she 
heard in Moab that the LORD had come to the aid of his people by providing 
food for them, Naomi and her daughters-in-law prepared to return home from 
there.

1.2以撒在饥荒年有百倍收成
Issac reaped 100-fold return on what He planted

创26:1-3在亚伯拉罕的日子，那地有一次饥荒；这时又有饥荒。以撒
就往基拉耳去，到非利士人的王亚比米勒那里。耶和华向以撒显现
说：“你不要下埃及去，要住在我所指示你的地。你寄居在这地，
我必与你同在，赐福给你，因为我要将这些地都赐给你和你的后裔。
我必坚定我向你父亚伯拉罕所起的誓。Now there was a famine in the 
land--besides the earlier famine of Abraham's time--and Isaac went to 
Abimelech king of the Philistines in Gerar. The LORD appeared to Isaac and 
said, "Do not go down to Egypt; live in the land where I tell you to live. Stay in 
this land for a while, and I will be with you and will bless you. For to you and your 
descendants I will give all these lands and will confirm the oath I swore to your 
father Abraham.

创26:12以撒在那地耕种，那一年有百倍的收成。耶和华赐福给他，
Isaac planted crops in that land and the same year reaped a hundredfold, 
because the LORD blessed him.

2.为后代撒种/祝福/复兴
Sow seed for your descendant/ for blessing/ for revival

创26:4-5我要加增你的后裔，像天上的星那样多；又要将这些地都赐
给你的后裔，并且地上万国必因你的后裔得福；都因亚伯拉罕听从
我的话，遵守我的吩咐和我的命令、律例、法度。” I will make your 
descendants as numerous as the stars in the sky and will give them all these 
lands, and through your offspring all nations on earth will be blessed, because 
Abraham obeyed me and kept my requirements, my commands, my decrees and 
my laws."

3.得货财的力量是祂给你的
He is the one who gives you the ability to produce wealth

申8:18你要记念耶和华你的 神，因为得货财的力量是他给你的，为
要坚定他向你列祖起誓所立的约，像今日一样。But remember the LORD 
your God, for it is he who gives you the ability to produce wealth, and so confirms 
his covenant, which he swore to your forefathers, as it is today.

例：约瑟得启示Joseph received the revelation
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创41:56-57当时饥荒遍满天下，约瑟开了各处的仓，粜粮给埃及人；
在埃及地饥荒甚大。各地的人都往埃及去，到约瑟那里籴粮，因为
天下的饥荒甚大。When the famine had spread over the whole country, 
Joseph opened the storehouses and sold grain to the Egyptians, for the famine 
was severe throughout Egypt. And all the countries came to Egypt to buy grain 
from Joseph, because the famine was severe in all the world.

E) 胜过贫穷和受害心理-约瑟
To overcome the poverty and victim mindset-Joseph

创41:50-52荒年未到以前。安城的祭司波提非拉的女儿亚西纳给约瑟
生了两个儿子。约瑟给长子起名叫玛拿西（就是“使之忘了”的意
思），因为他说：“ 神使我忘了一切的困苦和我父的全家。”他给
次子起名叫以法莲（就是“使之昌盛”的意思），因为他说：“
神使我在受苦的地方昌盛。” Before the years of famine came, two sons 
were born to Joseph by Asenath daughter of Potiphera, priest of On. Joseph 
named his firstborn Manasseh and said, "It is because God has made me forget 
all my trouble and all my father's household." The second son he named Ephraim 
and said, "It is because God has made me fruitful in the land of my suffering."

1.玛拿西-使我忘记Manasseh- God has made me forget all of my hard 
life and my father’s house

2.以法莲-使我昌盛 Eqhraim Double fruitfulness - God has made me 
fruitful in the land of my troubles
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